Resinous denture base fracture resistance: effects of thickness and teeth.
Fracture is a frequent complication of resinous prostheses. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of thickness on flexural strength of a resinous prosthesis containing a prosthetic tooth. Beam-shaped specimens 65-mm long, 12-mm wide, and 1, 2, 3, 4, or 6 mm in thickness were made from high-impact strength polymethyl methacrylate denture base material, each containing a resin-based molar prosthetic tooth at the center of the beam. A group of 3-mm-thick specimens without a prosthetic tooth (n = 7) were also made. Specimens were aged artificially, loaded in three-point flexure, examined fractographically, and analyzed. The 1- and 2-mm-thick beams underwent considerable deformation at low loads. Maximum loads varied considerably from 0.6 kg (1-mm beams) to 38 kg (6-mm beams). The 3-, 4-, and 6-mm beam groups all underwent brittle fracture, with mean relative flexural strengths of approximately 73 MPa. Denture teeth reduced the relative flexural strength of resin beams by 0.7 x. Fracture initiation sites were generally at tiny surface defects, but did not directly involve denture teeth. Denture resin fracture toughness was 3.2 MPa m1/2, and modulus of rupture was 104 MPa. Denture teeth substantially decreased the strength of resinous beams. Increased thickness markedly increased the load-bearing capacity of resinous beams containing denture teeth. Beams less than 2 mm in thickness with denture teeth were weakened substantially more than comparable beams of 2 mm or more in thickness. Surface finish was of critical importance. Fracture toughness was calculated fractographically, facilitating future forensic examination of clinically failed resinous prostheses.